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f Southern food, to pscullarty. appro,
prist. ' r

Secretary Ms vo, of ths New Orleans
Progresalva Uulon. tuts rcelvod many et
ters from Louisiana and Mississippi and
other Mytp( the country, oinmend-In- g

the action of th I'nion In Inviting
President RMBCV-l- t New Orleans
while on his way to attend th reunion
of the Rough Riders at 640 Antonio. At
the same time, non.e comments hv bein
adverse, but there ara only two of these,
und the oecASlon of the President's visit
is to lie made somewhat of a genenU
demonstration. The railroads will put
m rat4 and tnnnv from L3i!uinu. Mis-
sissippi ind Alabama are expected to wit.
ness the nivnl und military oarades as

oil as attend the civil function.
WALTEat PARKER.

EV IlAlLnOAO PIMMECTICP.

THE ONE

.E3 OTHERS.BUI- - I

fan
is tb most powerful and efficient blood purifier in ths world. It twerp
out all t!e impurities snd poisonous fermi that cause RBCMATISM,

CATARRH, LIVER snd KIDNEY TROUBLES, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA-
TION, INDIGESTION snd CONTAGIOUS BLOOD WHS0N. Improvct the Stomach,
builds up the entire system. Al Field, the famot minstrel; Hon. j, P,
Gibson, the South Carolina legislator, and hundred! of other testify thatit ABSOLUTELY CURES.

Suopls bonis rs if you writs BODBITT CHEMICAL CO, ftehtaser.
Get " Fosoit Ms Not" Soeh (nn root Drsif IM.

Intermediate,
Jack Frames

5Iubbers,
Roving Frames

WAIN eiiSOUTH TRYON T
GHAStLOTTHt N. Ot

Revolvlrtf Hat Cards,
Railway leads,
Drawlnjr Frames,
5pionlng Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers

Qulllers and Reels,
Looms,

COMBERS

ETC., ETC.

3. CASTNEIt. JR.

C.

I . JUSD
ThePOCAHONTAS

H. a CURRAN.

Castnor, Curran & CulliU
Solo Aaonto for tho Oolobrotod

C. B. Pocahontas GoalRXE
WHISKEY

fl 5 YEARS OLD
ffSMOOTM and MELLOW

TULL QUARTS $3.
THS BKST tTlAM AND DOMIITIO COAL WIMCD.

only Coil that has been officially indorsed by the Goveracit

EXPRESS CHAPJC9 PAID BY U

li trial will convince you that these goods are tho vrar

oi ureat oniain, uermany, Austria mo tne unuw ,

IT It THE STANDARD FUEL OF THE UNITED STATES NAVY ; J'The United States Geological Survey Proneunces It THE STANDARD STEAM COAL ,
Owing to ths fact that wa represent thirty-si- x () collsrlss, whose output during llOt amouirted t twtr miU

Hon (4,000,000) tons, exclusive of coal converted Into coke, and will probably exceed four and one-ha- lt miniojl
(4,500,000) tons during- - 1104. we are prepared to estimate on and fill promptly any tonnage that may M desired.

pi:t for Medicinal ana other purjKiscs. wor.d us your
orders and if uot perfectly satisfactory return at

POCAHONTAS SMOKESSCOAL.

. Openers and Trunk, :
.

Breaker, Intermediate ar.i
Finisher Lappers

Ktrschner Carding Beaters
Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers, etc.

'Raw Stock Dryers.

ETC., ETC

,w. a BCLUTX,

Late B'aU Commissioner of Hlaaa, Uk

4

Cotistruetlnf Engineer.

Civil Engineering, Water Fowwri
examined and reported on. Itowarag
and Sewage dlapoeal plant tUa1fft4 :
and eonatroetad. :

. .8?8 euoua, - -

TUTTT T TTJ ft MVHrO t

Philadelphia, Pa.! 1 Broadway. NewTorks 111 StaU Street, Boston, ltaaat
Terry Bids., Roanoke, Va.; Old Colony Bid., Chicago, 111.; tteave Building,
Int)on, Kngland. - '

Carolina should be forwarded to our Roanoke Office. , . r -

J. Spencer Turner- - Co.
' '

m COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
OFFICES: New York, Philadelphia, Chicago. St. Loulai London, England;

YARNS AND COTTON PIECE G00D3.

COPPER DISTILLED
A FULL QUARTS SiW

money will be refu. t
muue in plain case.

Express Honey Order.

LIST Of OTHER LIQUOR.

You Are Invited

TO VISIT

THE ART SHOP,

(The Unusual Store.)
We appreciate your ! I

call whether you buy
or not.

THE ART SHOP.
W. I. VAN NESS & CO.

19 N. Tryon St.

Overstocked
On Second-Han- d TTPHJWK ITERS,

taken In ezchanse for

Olivers
Over 100 machines of all maa.es to go

Crompton-Tliay- er Loom Co.
WOHCIIESTKrt, Mass.
MANUFACTURERS OF '

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM L00II3,
ALSO MAKERS OF DOBBIBJS, HITHER SINOLB OR DOUBLB INDEX

TO BE APPUBD TO OTHER LOOMS. , r
SOUTHERN REPRESENTATIVES.

ALEXANDER & GAESED, Charlotte, IT. 0. ,

CECIL a MORGAN, M. B. O. E
V. B. Court Inspector of Mlnee for State of Colorado.

C. C. BEDDOES, C. Civil end Bydrmullo Engineer,
ERNEST GATFORD, M. XL, Metallurgical Chemist

Xt BOLD MEETING IX JANUARY.

fortoa ' dwert,? Protictlro tLAssocta
Uon 1VM Diisrw Mat oi.wiiw
Interest to the South and VklirKn-deav- or

to Amalagamste feoatnera
Agricultural Interest A"l5P,"J05
6u the Cotton Situation Tlx? Ytett
( tbm President to New Orleans. v

Orrsspondenoe ( Tho Observe. L"!'Ji
Km nriaana. 24. Secretary Henry
layo, of ths New Orleans P
nm yesterday, received a fj

'resident Harvle Jordan, of the
ai t. nrnvin1 ProtarUV ASSOClR- -
lon. thanking the union tor the
t it haU for the meettngsof e s--
oelation, January z. ana ot. " "
uhjects Of great moment to Southern
,T.- .- .,r. .in h diai-urse- and an

amalgamation of vrlou Southern agri- -

tuitursl associations rorau-u- j

a,as fojiowat ' . ,.
V 'MontlcHlo. ua.. ueo. .

Mr, Henry M. Mayo. Sacl'y., Prosres-iv- e

Union. New Orleans,
"near Sir: I belt to acknowledge

of your verv kind favor of the lClh
nst., tendering- - the use MW,"'he New Orleans progressive
ha meeting of the Southern Cotton

:m..' Pmtwtlvc Association. January
V !S ana 28. 1M6. and to thank you moat
i,rdJally for your interest ana muii.
.Ve expect to hve laree attentf'mo.
rom every ootton growing section of
ha Rnnth. and I anr sure every dolo- -

fcate will appreciate, as I do. the cour- -
esy or your great civic orpiimuw
'.hntvonnrt convention accomplished mucli

pood and at New Orleans we propose to
ollow thla up with a Bane una ouii -

ib. r.oiuinn fre from prejudices
md operated solely In the Interest of the

kecurity of the cotton grower, we wm
om to New urieans preporra w
ogether the various agricultural organi-
sations of the South and weld them into

Umnr ranlnl hodv and uoon this unit
ed body wiU rest; the responsibility of

Ihe bureau of statistics and
which is expected to be of di-

rect and lasting benefit to the farmer.
In this connection I must repeat what l
Have said before. The organisation of
this bureau la not intended and will not
3 used In criticism of the bureau of
statistics of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, It Is projected for
lh purpose of suppiimentlng the work or
k.t K..,..,. arlth Information comlne

Mired from our own membership, and
En addition, giving facts concerning the
Lrinno anH manufacturer which will
Cell the producer what Is being done with
his commodity, Tne luinucai --

in..iin hnrun will fumish the pro
ducer wlfli reliable information as to the
--acreage, the average condition of the

....growing crop, tne prospective jic.u
.......I t.M . Alan the actual cost

LIID nv.uwi t .1.... J

of the delivery of his cotton to the spin-
ner, the prices at which the manufactured
good are sold, tne consumpuun m p.- -- --

i..-. nn Kv thii nrllla nf the world una
the amount of surplus carried over, if any.

LABOR. fKUBLtia. ,
rurimr nnMiinna of economic interest

will lie discussed and none is of more im-

portance than the South's labor problem.
Fortunately for the cotton planter, the
world seems to have produced a man
who has taken a great step forward in
solving this vexed question, and whllo
I did not witness the test of the Lowry
picker at 8hreveport. I note from the
press reports that the result was so

that some slxty-flv- e or seventy
of the most responsible cotton planters
and business men of north Louisiana.
many of whom i nave me pieaeuie
knowing personally, passed resolutions
unnuallfiedlv endorsing It. This is a tre
mendous victory fw the cotton grower,
tor the reduction in cost of labor and
production will be immense, as the picker
is asserted to do the work ef from three
to nva men a day. At Shreveport the ac-

counts show that each one of the four
arms of the machine picked an average
of ue bolls a minute. This Is at th
it of 3,000 pounds or cotton per oay
per machine. If this machine or Mr.
Lowry's can do such things as these,
half the battle has been won for the far-
mer, for this picker will take rank as
the srreatest imnrovement In the cultiva
tion of cotton since the- - Invention of the
cotton gtn. Since the Shreveport meet-
ing disbanded. Its members have scatter-
ed all over the South and have spread
the watch word. Hold your cotton.' to
Mich purpose that the farmers every-

where have fallen in line and announce
that thov will wait for better prices. In
liberal of the Southern press.
pirw X)M9q eqi VII' Jam ath a jam
this work of convoying word to the far-an- d

bat for their prompt and generous as
sistance our worn wouia nave oeen ch-b- -

and slow. Southern editors arose tofed occasion and from the biggest of ur
city dallies to the humblest of our country
weeklies, they have thrown all their
Intelligence and .activity Into the tak
of helping their own people and glvjng
voice to tho Southern planters letting
each community, each State, know what
tha other is doing and a most remarknble
unanimity has been the result. It Is a
current belU5f th:tt the faimers will not
stand together that they coi-no- t be weld
ed into a ooay. mere nas
been much foundation for this belief, but
the physiological moment seems to have
arrived wh-- i a spontaneous demand has
gone up for tht object upon which we
are now wowing, and the New urieans
meeting will have a work cut out for 't.
thu importance of which has not boon
ifiualled in the cotton history of the
South., Assuring you of ay hearty ap-
preciation of the kindness of the Progres-
siva Union end Anticipating a closer per
sonal acquaintance with its energeiia
tnemoersmp. i neg 10 remain,

"Very sincerely yours.
"HARVIE JORDAN. Pres.

'Southern PottMi Growers' Protective As
sociation.

HOLD COTTON aT?D COMBINE.
Hold your cotton and combine form u

cotton growers' trust' flrht the devil
1th fir," Thus spoke President Harvie

Jordan, of the Southern Cotton Growers'
Frdtectiv) . Association, while the boil
weevil convention at Shreveport was still
hot. In a llttli dressing room. Just off
the Stags of the Gristid Ooera House.
where the meetings were hhu, there gath-
ered a little group or the leaders of the
movement for holding cotton, and

Assembled there with
President Jordan, of Montlcello. Oa., wre
E. 8. Peters, president of the s Cot-
ton Growers' Association, of Calvert,
I'Mt.r N. C. Murray, president f the Far- -
nmr Educational and Un-o- n

of America, of Kingston, Tex.; Rob-
ert R. Poole, commission of agriculture
for the State of Alabama: John P. Alli-
son, secretary of the Southern Cntt.in
Growers' Protective Association, of Con-
cord, N. C.i Ellison D. Smith, a big ootton
mill owner, of Magnolia, S. C. and a rep--
iTwrnmu.c ml m umani paper.- "Fight the devil with fire" rnmtiMr. Jordan, "and the only way we can
do t Is by organisation-busin-ess like,
sane, systematic organisation. The far-mer holds tho trump cards If tie tint mat.
tted it and he is rapidly realising It. Thepast few years of 'freniled nnnnclng' in
hlss commodity has opened his eves a bit.He has prospered some and has Md timeto think d get nbout. For that reason
ho Is preparing to come r to els own
and the object of the Nw Orleans meet-lu- g

to M held January 14. 23 and 9i. Is toassemble all Southern fanners' organisa-
tions, amalgamate, form a central body
appoint a committee, on finances, assess
and secure the funds, nnd organize a bu-
reau of statistics nml information on tnelines of ths government's department, andfurnish ths farmers, bankers and mer-ehsn- ts

with information not nor rbtniti-abl- e.

It must be plainly und.rstoid thatwe are not and do not propose to be an-
tagonistic to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, liut are determinedto, eliminate as far as possible, the spec-
ula tlva element, from fixing the price ofsnot cotton." v - ...,,,,; v.-.-- i:
' Mft Jordan iind his were :nthorough harmony and lt'flld not tako
them ten minutes to determine on mak-ing th New Orleans m;tlng the mostImportant In the cotton: history of theSouth,

KICK tN FOUR HUNDRED FORMS.
Those who are interested In rloe both usto culture and food, will be interested insnowing that one of the largest clubs In

Ne"w Orleans will Specialize this peculiar-
ly Southern dish and wlil serve it in somv
four hundrl forms. The organisation
referred t is the Merchsnts'-Club- com-
posed of the leading business men of New
Orleans. The kite) en of this club is ed

thirteen stories hlirhi In the top of
the M(t Hllwrnfa Bank building, and on
t lio floor below ar thu. ImmeiiKe dhilnjf
rwmn. As the Merchant' Club "Is' !:. " el'tlt." the Inti.iv.ii.oii f riviw

FRANK P. CALLOW. O.EA1LK,

MORGAN, BEDDOES & CO.,

UinHion-Halo- ni CupltallHtH Interested
In PmiKtrted Hue tf Hamlet-- Humor
of 1 1 ic failure of Uio Honda Maiui-faiturlw- jr

Co. Irove Untrue --iJid
Killed by a I'lnymate.

Corivspondenoe of The Observer.
Winston-iSnlc- Dec, 2S. There exists

:in old chnrtor for a stjam railway from
Wlnston-Sul'-- m to Wadcshoro, a distance
if about one hundred miles, to connect
with the Seaboard Air Line and u branch
of thp Atlantic Coast Line. Nothing was
ever under this "Id charter
nnd the fact that it ever existed Is al-
most forgotten. Just at this time. Cot
X"'. H. Fries, tojrether with his Incorpora-t"r:- :.

nre nctively at work on this outlt
poutli. A bill Is In course of preparation
" he introduced as soon after the IKls-liitiir- c

meets hi possible, asking for a
ikw and revised charter for the buildtng
of n rnllroad south, to he known as the
W'instnn-S.ile- South-Boun- d Railmsl.
running .from Winston-Sale- m to Hamlet,
In Alison county, and connecting with the
8. A. U and A. 0 L., south, and tha
Scut hern nnd Norfolk & Western, north.
It may he said this bill Is already com-pletr- d

and not day's time will bo lout
In having It entictcti Into law.

Boh Hudson, the son of .T.
W. Hudson, who resides near v Union
Omve chnpel. North Winston, was sMnt
tiiid killed about ll;Sft o'clock to-d- by
Harry Nallor, son of Chns.
Niiilnr. who lives near the Second Pres-hytciii- in

church. Hudson lived only about
twenty minutes after the shooting, whichappears to havo been accidental. Nallor
hurt n rille and the bail struck
Hudson In the abdomen. Noyd Smith,
iiKd twelve years, was present when the
shooting occurred and when Hudaon fell
Nnilor and Smith ran to the nearest house
and reported what had happened. A tele-
phone ine.Ha;e was nent for a physician.
Dr. Lockett went nut. but the boy was
deal when he arrived. Superintendent
Bugher. of the water-work- s drove out to
the dam. placed the boy's hodv in his
h:Rj?y and carried the remains to his
heme. Nallor and Smith returned to their
respective homfs. Nnilor was arrested
by Sheriff Alspnugh and Jailer Thompson
nr.ri brought to lhV court house for an
Invest ina Hon. The mother of the hoy
killerl is said to be almost frantic withgrief.

Rev. C. W. Robinson, former pastor ot
tlte Second Presbyterian church, of thiscity, has accepted a call to the pastorate
cf the Presbyterian church at Asheboro.
Mr. Robin n and family pnssd through
l!ie city this week en route from North
vvilkesboro. wher they hN e resided foi-
st vera years, to Statesvllie. They will
aim ylt at Charlotte anil Fayetteville
before olng to Asheboro about the mld-Jl- e

of January.
The report that the Ronda Manufactur-

ing t nmpnny. at Ronda. VA'llkes
had gone into voluntary bankruptcy

to have been untrue. The news
ame here In a telegram to a Inwver who

holds claims against the companr, but
It was statej to-d- thirV a corporationcannot go into voluntary bankruptcy.

Capt. 'Henry makes a fine report forthe Winston water-work- s plant. It showsthat when he took charge In 1902 therewere Bis taps and that the collections for
November of that year were $576.32. Thereare .now W54 taps and the receipts forlast month aggregated J1.C36.47. an in-
crease of Sl.0B9.i5.

Fannie Scales, colored, was she In tholeft arm last night by Will Chandler, col-
ored. The shooting occurred In "Balti-
more." a colored settlement In the north-eastern part of the city, it Is only a
flesh wound. Chandler was arrested thisafternoon.

Chuii-ma- F. O. Scliaum. of the OxfordOrphnnngrt committee of the WinstonLodpe, A.i P. & A. M y sent a
check to the orphanage for 3C0 as a
Christmas present.

rilKISTMAS AT W1XTHKOP.

A Merry Season Being Enjoyed by
Student A Concert The Clirist-ma- s

Gorman a Great Success.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Rock HII!. 8. C. Dec. 24. Wlnthrop Col-
lege students d not go home for Christ-
mas, hut Christmas comes to Wlnthrop,
which, if not the same thing, Is at least
something like IT. College spirit, class
spirit, society spirit all the spirlts-ur- e.
glvlnp way to the spirit of Christmas, and
the air is filled with mirth nnd good will
und delicious secrets. "Jolly old winter,'"
who seems to have come to stay, la like-'wi-

in a capricious mood, frowning,
whistling and smiling by turns like a
schoolboy. He has the spirit, too.

On the evening of tho 19th. the John
Thomas Concert Company gave nn enter-
tainment which came as a merry prelude
to the Christmas season. The spontaneity
of Mr. Thimns' humor, his gymnastics,
his almost grotesquely homely counte-
nance. mak up an irresistibly funny
character. His burlesque on pulpit ca

of ye olden lime, both In the piety
of tho sentiments nnd in the long metre
solemnity with which they were delivered,
was quite effective, and was received
with much laughter. If lehabod Crane-- s

nasal tones are yet lingering nmnng the
rafters of the old Dutch church of Sleepy
Hollow. Mr. Thomns' facial contortions
must be destl.icd to have some such
ghostly existence in the Wlnthrop Col-leg- o

auditorium, for they were indeed
"wonderful and yet again wonderful, and
most wonderful wonderful, and after that
out of ill whooping." The pianist and
violinist who accompanied Mr. Thomas
were both trained musicians and not only
ndiled their own skill an artlBts to the
Mvcning's entertainment, but saved It from
ar. excess of th- - rldlculou.'i element.

On Krldny morning the kindergarten
and the first graiie room of the model
school presented such scenes us keep the
heart of the world young. Christmas
trees hung with gifts of the children's
own making, bnby voices blended In song.
Innocent faces with no shadow of distrust
upon them, faith In the benutltul myth,
so old. yet ever new. each had charms
and tog- ther made the grown-u- p visitor
realise that the child's faith Is the true
faith after all. that 'the glory and the
dream" are. the r.;nl things and our ma-
terialism but a make-believ- e. There is
nn more important and vital work at Wln-
throp than that done in the kindergarten
nnd model school the work of training
elder girls to enter Into the lives of chil-
dren, to know them, to love them, and
to lead them In safo paths.

The Christmas german was given last
night. The members of the Thalia Club
were the hostesses of the evening, theguests being the members of the Terpsl-rborea- n

Club and other friends.

SIOI X CITY'S GrtKAT FIUK.

Losm Reaches 82.500.000, With 00

IuHiirnnce Only One Fatal
ity Renorted.
Soux City, Iowa, Dec, !. The total

loss, by I ast night's Are in the busi-
ness section of this city is $2,600,000,
and the Insurance about fl. 600,000.
Kenohsh Breckway, who Jumped
from the four story of the Massa
chusetts Building, missed the life net
and was Instantly killed. r As tar as
known, there vera no other fatalities.
The fire Is stilt 'burning and several
fire companies were on duty , late to-ng-

throwing- water on the smoul-derin- c

ruins. ' , ,

Russia Not Seeking Mediation, ,

St Petersburc, Dec. 2. The French
embassy , absolutely denies that the
French v-- ambassador, M. Bompard,
who has started for parts, is the bear
er of any letter from the Emperor td

Successors to Oayford A Callow.
MINING AND CIVIL KN0INEKR8, Charlotte, W. a

4)

EXCHANGE BROKERS I

No. 100 Broadway, . -- , JEW TORBC V:

'
Members New Tork fttoek wafe"
New Tork Cotton Exchange, Kew Tor
Produce Exchanga, Now Tork Oofe

our expense, und
onco. bhipuiouts

Remit by Postal or

WRITE FOR priCC

LAVRINBVIMi MAVS ITKMS.

Tlie Bo anil (JlrN Frxmi School
Home for the Holidays Invitations
to a Marriage.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Laurinburg. ln-e- JL --Christmas eve

finds everything comparatively quiet at
this place. The officers have not made
very many arrests fur this time of the
year, while thev liave made more for
drunkenness than ought to be neressnry
with the prohibit ion lnws that are In

force In this county. The arrests so far
made arc mostlv confined to the whites.
The boys and girls from the different
schools and colleges are arriving home or
the holidays in grout numbers. Miss Hnu-nl- o

Hemphill, who has been milliner for
Mrs. V IX James for some two years,
ttnrts for her home in Morganton thl
ufterVioon. nnd will he prone for about two
months, returning in line for the spring
business. While home she will attend
the marriage of her slider.

Invitations are out to the marriage of
Mr. James Owens Hundy and Miss Rnllle
McDougiill on ti e fourtli day of J.inuurv
next. Mr. Bundy Is one of the Seaboard
Air Line's engineers, a very accomplished,
bright, energetic jonng man. while Miss
McDougali Is one of the prettiest, girls
In the phiee. The marriage will tk
place in the Methodist church of this
place.

The Presbvtf rlnns had their Christmas
tree last night for the benefit of the
orphanage at Ruriom Springs. The result
was very successful.

Miss Jnnle Mnson. who hns been In
charge of the music derartrmnt of th
High School at Camrwlle. G;i., returned
homo this morning to spend the holidays
with her parents One ot her pupils. Miss
Mosely, came with her.

Improve It.
Raleigh Enterprise.

The Charlotte observer has Installed
a new perfecting press and some other
newspapers rigging. But It will take
mAta iVion a new nrcss to imnrovo the
paper. It IB US oou nn tern uc inuw'.
In that town.

T. W. Lawson
A Stock Exchange hns a perfectly legit-

imate function In a country's business
mechanism. It Is a place where market
values can be on tne instant ascertained
and th daily list of rpintatinna Is there-
fore universally consulted for Information
snd guidance. If Mr. l.awson's sensa-
tional performances are merely the tur-
tles of a conscienceless raider who with-
out warrant of fact o. reason assails val-
ues und hammers d iwn prices, then It

would se--m that the gentlemen who stand
before the country us the pillars of the
vast investment structure owe it to their
own reputations nnd to the comfort ami
security. of the ina-stinj- public to expose
bis baseless assertions If. on the other
hund, 'the recent range of security prices
was reached through manipulative pro-

cesses quite unrelated to the earning
power and actual value. If the market
wns Indeed a house ot cards, then Mr.
Lawson Is performing a public service,
even though Incidentally he may be lining
his own pockets.

Bo long as New York city maintains a
stock exchange that is open to such raids
as have caused the violent fluctuations of
he past week, ambitions that may any-

where be cherished to make It the finan-
cial centre of the world will be Justly
ridiculed. A centre Involves the Idea of
balance and stability A financial centre
Is a place where movements and changes
should be the resultant of n multitude of
forces, fluoted prices in nil its markets
should represent with an approach to ac-

curacy the world's average, tho normal
level. .

The Times has refused to publish Mr.
lAwson's advertisements. As a Justify-
ing reason for their exclusion from it--

columns It Is sufficient to say that Th
Times Is not that kind of newspaper:
these responsible for its character nnd
contents do not care to make that kind
of newspaper. The Times does not be-

lieve the charges which Mr. Lawson
makes against some of the greatest cor-

porations In th country, corporations
managed by boards of trustees Including
many of the chief men In the country,
men In whom the public has entire confi-
dence, men who are the custodians of
hundreds of millions of the people's sav-
ings. If Tha Times did believe Mr. Law-son- 's

charges It would itself begin a rig-
orous Investigation, and It would print
ths results, not In its rdvertislng columns,
tut upon Its next pages, as (nforma ti in
Which it would be a newspaper's duty tti
lay before its readers, Editorial from
New Tor t Times.

aixonange, ntw unssss votivn a--J
change, New Orleans Boartl at Traaa,
rhtMaan TlsiarA mi Taaita. s I

at sacrifice prices.
Fay-Sh- 133.00 to $46.00
Rem-Sho- s 26.00 to 86.00
Remingtons 16.00 to 66.00
Bar-Loc- 25.00 to 46.00
Hammonds 20.00 to 25.00
Blickensderfers .... 10.00 to 16.00;
Manhattans 26.00 to 10.00
Williams 20.00 to 16.00
Cblcagoes 16.00 to 20.00
Wellingtons 15.00 to 26.00:
Suns 16.00 to 26.00
Densmores 16.00 to 20.00
Callfgraphs 6.00 to 10.00
Franklins 16.00 to 25.00
Sholes-Visibl- es Ji.00 to 10.00

WRITE QUICK IF TOU
WANT BARGAINS.

0. 0. B.
Arcade Building, 1 South 16th Street,

Cltlsns' Bunk Bids-- . Norfolk, Vs.;
Cincinnati, Ohio; 4 Menchurch Ave.,

Orders for rail shipments to the

CONDEN8BD BTATEMENT
OF

The First National Bank
RICHMOND. VIRGIN LA.

November 10, VKH.

mr.antiRrES.
Loans and discounts .4.OS0,4a M

420 ItOverdraft
U. 8. Bona, av par , (U.uO0O

iUo,ll vnlua itU2.K00.Q0l

Premium on II. 8. bonds OM
n.m wOther stocus ana oona

Bunking houss . 25,000 00
to. .....i. ...... .. flvtiir.a 000
Other Richmond reel estate... 1I.0W 00

Virginia oonas . (1)0,400 00

Cash due from banks
4,428,906 11

LIABILITIES.
PonltBl , 600,000 00

Burplus fund . 400,000 00

tTn,4fwMil nrnfltfl .. U2.494 W

TJnesrned discounts 4(1,000 00

Accrued interest snd taxes 20,Rtm Ml

Circulation . 687,800 00

Deposits . 4.401,rt, 41

Hond account . 442.500 00

K.C2S.6M 11
.. .. . - . a. Iinnka mf.we soncii in, kw". "

. m rn Willporations, nrmi no iui.i -
be plessed to meet or correspond with
those who contemplate making changes or
opening new accounts.

JOHN M. MILLER. Jr.. Cashlsr

Our Coal
DOESN'T COKE

Bnt It docs "GET TOGETHER" and
BURN8 LONG AND HOT. There u

ro clinkers, slag or slate to cause dirt
or dissatisfaction, but It burns to a
CLEAN, PRETTY AHH. You know
us well enough to know that WE
WON'T BELL ANYTHING BUT
GOOD COAL, and that's the kind we
will send YOU. whether your order
be for a bushel or a Car Load; we're
prepared to handle either.

Yarbrough & Bellinger
i

WHOLESALE. ANTHRACITE,
RETAIL. BITUMINOUS.

COKE AN1 COAL.
NO. 00 WEST THIRD STREET.

THE WHOLE BLOCK.

CATLIN & CO.
Commission Merchants.

845 nnd 347 Broadway.
NEW YORK,
BOSTON.
PHILADELPHIA,

COTTON YARNS.
ALL NUMBERS, SKEINS.
WARPS. COPS AND CONES.

COTTON GOODS.
-

HIGH-GRAD- E SPINDLE LOOM, EN-
GINE AND VALVE i

OIL
SCOtTRSB, BEL 011, 4k GREASES,

LUBRICATING GRBA8ES,
REACT MIXED FAINTS,
COLD WATER PAINTS.

Agents

The George B. Hiss Oil and-- ;

Supply Company,
CHARLOTTE, J. C.

W. B. Smith & Co.
I

BROKERSausae lam
1 Hew Tork Coasolldstsd

Mssssss y Stock Kxebsnge.
I Chicago Board of Trade,

. STOCKS, ORAW. PROTI8
t ION8, tjOTTON. . M

. Wtio'W!r4v--'--,f.;.- ' .
" W haro every facility for the S
prompt axecttUon of orders.

Corrospondeaco . Solicited. '.44
" Market ttte on AppllcatSoa.

Bmplr Building, fl Broad
may, INew, Tork.

Tranaacta a general oroaeraga ao
commission bostnaaa, Xxaonta ordsra
for the purchs-- e or sale at stock, aot
ton, ooSea, grata and proTlaioao for
cash, or will carry th same oa a
gins, DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES lOauj kxcuangss. jrroapa mum- -
Uon to all order.

Branch office, No. Nortk CaStc
Street, Charlotte, N. O.

F. B. ALEXANDER. Maaagor.

A D. Salkeld & Broo
'

COMMISSION MERCHANT :

-- 72 Leonard St.. TOBK.

COTTON YARNS. ?

Fred'k Vietor 6 AchcILj. .

DirHIDh A RI YTIIF

Mining, Engineering, Assaying and

Analyse All Mining and Mlna Mill

Maohlnery designed and constructed.
Offlces: 24-2- 6 West Fifth Street. -

L. A. Dodsworth Dolph M. Toung

L. A. DODSWORTH & CO.,
Bankers and
Brokers . .

Members New York Cotton BsoHange
and New Orleans Cotton Bcobange.

Private direct wire to New fork,
New Orleans and Chicago. Corres-
pondents: 3. 8. Baeha Co New
York; Hayward Vlok Js Co Now Or
leans; and Bartlette, Fraalar and
Carrlngton, Chicago.

Out of town order promptly exe-

cuted.
'Phone No. Ill Charlotte, N. a

William 8. Marios
Amsterdam, N. Y.

Cotton Yarns lor the New-Yor-k

State Knitting Trade.
MILL ACCOUNTS AND COR- -.

RE8P0NDENCE SOLICITED.

"lFlVOLIERCOT'
' Commission Merchants.

COTTON YARNS.
Third and Chestnut Sta..

Mariner and Merchant Buuauig,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cotton Yarns.
rnvsiriNMEOTS SOLICITED.

Philadelphia, X22 and 124 Chestnut St
Boston, las bummer St.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
mas Ossstoe.

IS SUMr wmmwwmiw

arwVti( ,1m.. CMICHKATEK'S... KNULlSl! It
vk -- 1.1 W.u alt.n wj I mm ritte. Talis ata BafaM

aaaatltallaaa lailtatlMM ;!Draiut, . M itataMaankrPaa;,At Uralan, TMI .M P
MLaala k. mIum MalL to at

BnolM Chlhaata Ckaariaal
ia4U Saaaaa. MI.A fa.

M. R-- DICESON. J.H. HULta
DICKSON & HULL, ;
COMMISSION MERCHjNTS, ;

1: COTTON GOODS
XEW TORK, . 10 tVaoklln St.
CAN OFFER MILLS ALL ACCOM-

MODATIONS AFFORDED BX
ANY FIRST-CLAS- S COM- -,

MERCIAL HOUSE.

HUBBARD BROX' & CO.,

cott'ON jirr.c:i.XT.

flAmsniealAll T.TAtVrl9-ttT- ' -- JtjuuiuiiMMuii a,a,.a ia, i a wm j--'

cotton warps ana xjiira,.
No. 114 Chestnulj hfn. N

Philadelphia,Pa::v.

J.E.CRAY70N & CO.
OENERiL AGENTS.
TRUST BUILDING.

TRl'STEES NOTICE OF BALE.

Under ard by virtue of a power
of sale contained In a certain deed
In trust, dated August 20th, 1900, and
recorded In Mecklenburg County, In
Book 14 8. on page 88 2, and executed
by Rosa V. Cooper and husband, J.
B. Cooper to secure tne payment or a
certain note therein described, and
for default In payment of the said
note, I will sell, at public auction, at
the court house door. In the city of
Charlotte, for cash, on Monday, the
23rd day of January, J905, at 12
o'clock m., all that certain lot or
parcel of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in Wafd No. 1 of the city of Char-
lotte, and bounded arid described as
follows: Beginning at a stake on the
south el do of East Fifth street, 65
feet from the northwest corner of
the lot of Rebecca Chambers, and
runs thus In a southerly direction;
parallel with said Chambers lot and
"D" street one hundred and sixty
(163) feet to a stake; thence In an
easterly direction, parallel- with 5th
street, twenty-seve- n (27) feet to a
stake on the line of an alley-wa- y In
the rear of the lot of J. P. Woodall;
thence in a straight line to an alley-
way, running along the western line
of said Chambers lot and at a point
16,4 feet from the south side of said
Fifth street; thence with said alley-
way towards Fifth street, parallel
with said Chambers line one hun-
dred and fifty-fo- ur (154) feet to a
stake on Fifth street; thence with said
street forty-fiv- e (45) feet to the be-

ginning; together with the right to
the use of an alley-wa- y, ten feet wide,
lying between aald CMCmbera lot and
the lot hereby-- conveyed.
t ' This the 2 2nd day or December,

, . JAS. A. BEIX. Trustee. V

HAIR BALSAM
jrromotos a miuriam jrrowni.
N.ver faita to Btora Oray

C P. Ellis, J. P. Henlcan, C F. Ellis. Jr

G. P.? Ellis' & Co
r v EsUblished 130'- -

toner Disonf.i.::.:3
4embera of the New Tork Cotton Ex-

change,' 'New 'Orleans ; Cotton Ex
; change, s Liverpool Cotton Brokers'
'Aasoolatioit, New. Orleana Board of

Cotton Exchange Building

'iNEWi ORLEANS,
o Special attention given to exen'i- - ;

of order in contracts for fjtute f" "
ery of cotton In all the rraik- ,.

icORRESPOXDEXCE '. EOLKTT
WILLIAM B. CHARLES

Commission Merchant.

Cotton Yarns, all counts.
Cotton Goods. - . .

Cotton and Cotton Vaste.
(tff.lT.T, ATT fT

President Lxubcrt acccepting the me-
diation of Franw in the war. He did
bear an autogratih letter to M. Iubet,
but It la of felicity tin character. ,f.
Ilomipard ieft hefw ee convinced as
ever of 'ru's'h's purpose, id
(re w 'i- - y ! achieed.

Cm K)a I'.mwt a k.lr li


